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Programs
While the majority of our
in-person events are on hold
due to the pandemic, we are
offering virtual programming
via Zoom and Facebook Live
broadcasts. A small number of
children’s programs will be
held outside. Reservations are
required for most programs.
Visit our online event calendar
at LPL.org for reservations.

Health & Wellness
Midweek Mindfulness*

Wednesdays • 6:30pm • ZOOM
Join Bobbie Schnorr of Apple Blossom
Sangha for a month of mindfulness. Each
week we will explore a different aspect and
do some practices together. *Registration
required. Participants are welcome at all or
some of the sessions.
Sept 9 • What is Mindfulness?
Sept 16 • Mindfulness of the Body
Sept 23 • Mindful Listening & Mindful
Communication
Sept 30 • Mindful Thinking & Mindful
Habits for Well Being

Understanding Alzheimer’s
and Dementia Series*

This covers the basics of Alzhimer’s and
dementia, what happens in a brain, details
the risk factors for and three general stages of the disease, identifies FDA-approved
treatments for symptom management,
looks ahead to what’s on the horizon,
and offers helpful Alzheimer’s Association
resources. *Registration required.

Weekly Trivia*

Wednesdays • Sept 9, 16, 23, 30
ONLINE
Join the curators of fun at this weekly trivia
challenge! Questions will include sports,
history, current events, science and entertainment. *Participation link is updated
weekly on our online calendar or you can
find it on the library’s Facebook and Twitter
pages.

Who was Robert Todd
Lincoln?*

Thursday, Sept 10 • 7pm • ZOOM
Author and historian Jason Emerson will
talk about his book Giant in the Shadows:
The Life of Robert T. Lincoln. After nearly
10 years of research, Emerson’s book
draws upon previously unavailable materials about the famous lawyer, businessman and statesman who was much more
than merely the son of America’s famous
president. Cohosted by the Clay Historical
Association. *Registration required.

Register for events
on our online
calendar at LPL.org.

Thursday, Sept 10 • 6:30pm • ZOOM
Understanding Alzheimer’s and Dementia
Thursday, Sept 17 • 6:30pm • ZOOM
Effective Communication Strategies
Thursday, Sept 24 • 6:30pm • ZOOM
Dementia Conversations

Chronic Pain
Self-Management Program
(CPSMP)*

Tuesdays • Sept 15-Oct 20 • 10am-12:30pm
ZOOM
A six-session, peer-led health program for
adults 18+ with a diagnosis of chronic pain.
CPSMP enhances a person’s ability to manage his/her health, decrease chronic pain
levels and maintain an active and fulfilling
lifestyle. *Registration required. Participants
receive booklets and supplies via mail.

Chronic Disease
Self-Management
Program (CDSMP)*

Thursdays • Sept 24-Oct 29 • 12:30pm
ZOOM
A six-session, peer-led health program
for adults 18+ with any ongoing condition (asthma, COPD, arthritis, etc). CPSMP
enhances the ability to manage his/her
health and maintain an active and fulfilling
lifestyle. *Registration required. Participants
receive booklets and supplies via mail.

55+
Walking with Nature Leisurely Strolls for the Fall*
Monday, Sept 21 • 2pm • ZOOM
Fall is such a wonderful time to be outside!
Katie Mulverhill from NY State Parks will
join us to highlight some of the beautiful
parks in our area including parks with walking trails perfect for anyone looking for a
leisurely stroll or a more challenging hike.
*Registration required.

What’s Cookin’:
Harvest Fest!*

Monday, Sept 21 • 7pm • ZOOM
Celebrate the harvest bounty by creating
vegetarian dishes. In addition to presenting
our individual dishes, Rich Strub, Chef/Partner of Eden Hospitality, will talk about local
farms, buying local and Eden’s new locallysourced restaurant in Hanover Square. The
library has topic-related cookbooks that
can be picked up at the Info Desk with a
1-hour Express Visit or a Grab It & Go appointment. *Registration required.

Armchair Adventures:
Southern California*

Thursday, Sept 24 • 1pm • ZOOM
Join us for a virtual experience as native
San Diegan transplant Cindy Hibbert talks
about some iconic and some lesser known
places to visit in Southern California.
*Registration required.

Monthly Book
Clubs
After Dinner Books*

Thursday, Sept 3 • 7pm • ZOOM
Book discussion group for adults.
New members welcome! We will be
discussing Educated by
Tara Westover.
*Registration required.

Thursday
Morning Book
Klatch*
Thursday, Sept 24 • 11am
ZOOM
Books are available for
check-out one month
before each meeting. New members are
always welcome. This month’s book:
Educated by Tara Westover.
*Registration required.

Homeschooling
and
School Survival
September is
Library Card
Sign-up Month
Make sure your kids have the most important school supply of all—a library card!
Get one this September and kick off the
school year right! Children ages 5 and
older can get their own card, which gives
them access to books, technology, sources
and more! Make an appointment today
to visit the library and help your child find
something wonderful at the library!
#LibraryCardSignupMonth

TEENS

Teen Tabletop Games*
Wednesday, Sept 9 • 6pm • ONLINE
This is a social event where teens can
hang out and play tabletop games online. We will be using Discord to chat and
en.boardgamearena.com to game together. *Registration required.

TWEENS
Tween Scene*

Wednesdays • Sept 9, 16, 23, 30 • 6pm
Dinosaur Garden
Join us in the Dinosaur Garden as we do
some crafts, play some games and just enjoy each other’s company. Bring a blanket
to sit on and wear a mask. Also note that
the library will be closed so there will be
no restrooms! *In the event of rain, we will
move to ZOOM so please pre-register with
your email address.

Tween Coding Club*

Tuesday, Sept 15, 22, 29 • 4pm • ZOOM
Join us for weekly Zoom-based coding
hangout sessions using Vidcode! We’ll
learn about the programming language
Javascript and experiment with filters,
animations, memes and more! No coding
experience necessary. Ideal for ages 10 –
12, but flexible based on interest and ability
level. *Registration required.

Homeschooling 101
for Parents*

Monday, Sept 14 • 7pm • ZOOM
Thursday, Sept 16 • 2pm • ZOOM
Presentations and participant interaction on
a variety of homeschool topics. This month
is Quarterly Reports: how to prepare, what
to include. *Registration required.

Homeschool Hangout in the
Garden*
Tues, Sept 15 • 1:30pm • Dinosaur Garden
Hang out with friends, old and new, while
you socially-distance in-person with other
homeschool families. Activities will include
crafts and games like Bingo! and trivia.
*Registration required, see garden rules
below.

Homeschool STEAM Club in the
Garden*
Tues, Sept 22 • 1:30pm • Dinosaur Garden
Learn about science, technology, engineering, art and math through hands-on activities while you socially-distance. *Registration required, see garden rules below.

Homeschool Garden Rules:
How does it work?
Each family brings their own blanket to
be used as “home”, spaced at 6+ feet apart
from other families
Masks are required any time you are not on
your “home” blanket.
Materials will be provided to each family at
their “home” blanket.
Weather permitting. *Space is limited so
registration is required. When registering,
register the adult and put number of children in the notes field.

School Survival for Parents:
Math is fun - no lie!*

Tuesday, Sept 29 • 7pm • ZOOM
Bring some life into your “home” schooling!
Let the library show you how to foster your
child’s natural curiosity and have family fun
while learning math concepts. We will share
tips and resources to bring learning
alive! Ideal for
parents of
preschool to
elementary
grades.
*Registration
required.

KIDS

Books, Balls & Blocks*

Saturday, Sept 12 • 11am
Rain Date - Sept 19
Garden Space
Ages one month-5 years
Join us for a FREE, FUN event for families. Learn about activities you can do at
home with children to enhance fine motor,
gross motor, problem solving, social and
communication skills. Learn about free
developmental questionnaires available
for your child. All parents should complete
the free ASQ -3 online before the event.
Please remember to wear a mask and in
order to help mantain social distancing,
please consider leaving mobile little ones
at home.
*Registration required online. Presented by
Help Me Grow Onondaga.

Nature Club:
Making Art with Nature*

Thursday, Sept 17 • 6pm • Dinosaur Garden
Ages 5-12
Are you curious about the world around
you? Do you like discovering things in nature? Join our Nature Club and explore the
world with us! Held in the Dinosaur Garden, please bring a blanket or towel to sit
on and wear a mask. Rain dates will be the
following Monday at 6pm. *Please register
in advance so we can keep to acceptable
group sizes.

Nature Break

Mondays, Sept 21, 28 • All Day • ONLINE
Love to exercise & explore nature? Every
Monday, we will post a new weekly outdoor challenge to our socials to inspire
you to get out there!

Family Story Break*

Tuesday, Sept 29 • ONLINE
Enjoy a quick 10-minute story break with
music and movement for children birth-5
and their families. Watch it live on Facebook at 10:15am on Tuesday, or watch
it later, for up to a week. *Registration
required.

Sing Along Friends Story Time*

Thursday, Sept 24 • 10:15-11am
Ages 2-5 w/caregiver • ZOOM
Children ages 2-5 and their siblings are invited to join Ms. Laurel via Zoom for songs,
puppets, stories, and rhymes. *Register
in advance with your email address and
you will be sent a Zoom link the morning
of story time. Watch it anytime on the LPL
YouTube channel.

Congratulations to our
Summer @LPL Winners!
Adults
Susan D
Jen B
Elaine T
Jamie R
Jason G
Babara L
Ashley G
Susan M

Mystery Prize Pack
Fairy Tale Pack
Telling Our Story Prize Pack
$50 Gift Certificate to Cafe 407
Stieg Larson Book Set
Myths & Legends Prize Pack
Magic Prize Pack
All About the Girls Pack

Children
Arielle S
Ella L
Jackson M
Sophia G
Jenna B
Eevee R
Tessa W
Rachel L
Avery T
Iyanna G
Alvin T

New Bike
Family Membership to
Beaver Lake Nature Center
Abracadabra Basket
Who Dunnit? Basket
Read & Play Basket
Once Upon a Princess Basket
Fit for a Queen Basket
Castle, Knights & Dragons, Oh My Basket
Myth-tastic Basket
Graphic Adventure Basket
STEAM-tastic Basket

Teen
Jacqueline E
Will H
Hannah B
Alvin T
Ian H
Jacob C

Can I Visit the
Library?

We now have two ways to visit the library or get your holds.
Social distancing and masks are required for both services.
Check our website at LPL.org for more information on hours
and making a reservation.

LPL Express:
One Hour Visits by
Appointment Only
We offer limited in-building hours and
services by appointment only, limited to 60
minutes. Select materials, make copies, pick up holds and
ask quick questions related to your library account. A limited
number of computers are available. Displays will have the
latest book and media releases.

Grab It & Go
LPL Garage Holds Pick Up
• Pick up your holds without going into 		
the library.
• Reserve items online or over the phone
at 315-457-0310.
• Holds will be filled as soon as the items are available.

Hunger Games Grand Prize
Divergent Grand Prize
Fantasy Book & Bluray Grand Prize
Summer & Sisterhood Book Grand Prize
Get Geeky Grand Prize
Gamer Grand Prize

Let the reading continue!

• Once your items become available you will be notified by
email, text or phone. Please call the library at
315-457-0310 to arrange a two-hour time slot to pick 		
items up. You can only pick up your holds during your
assigned two-hour time slot.
• When arriving, follow the posted signs in the garage.
• STAY IN YOUR CAR until it’s safe to proceed forward.
• Stop your car in the designated pick-up spot.
• Wearing your mask, exit your car and walk to the table.

Leafing Through:
A New Fall Adult
Reading Program
Starts Tuesday, Sept 8

Wish summer would never end? While we can’t stop the
changing seasons we can bring a summer tradition along
with our new fall reading program for people 18+. This program will take us from the summer picnics of Labor Day to
the festivities of Thanksgiving with a cornucopia of activities,
virtual programs, and naturally, reading. Gobble up points
for activities harvested and books leafed through. Points
turn into electronic tickets which can be submitted toward
program-end prizes! Sign up at LPL.org.
Pick up your “Leafing Through” program kit starting Sept 8 in
the garage during Grab & Go hours or at your Express Visit.

• Find the bag with your name.
• Grab your bag, get back in your car and exit the garage.
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